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u
ual IVtessapfi Savs RuIIHincr

48, Iridge Presages Big
Future. Strides j

1!.A.$E FOR DEPARTMENTS!

M' : A MrB..MtiJ,w r.-- i . ii .itllJT "TO VttlCr V.HIHUIII, IIHT IU l

t viiuvi uiuiim. linn m hk m ie inn iiuf.i
'.Aern. Is cnlttHl for by Maver Ellin In

wM.Mitntal mewnca.
Mtyet EIHr fxptmc the belief there

Wilt b no increase In the tax rnte twes-Bfcrr'th- ls

year, nnd call upon every e

.et bthlnd the City riannlnu
,1)eiriVntsleri thnt the most mny be made
'Ot the tremendous strides forward te

lande with the coming et the bridge,
Wad fa the result of Camden' own

"Every citizen should get back of tli
commission and, by costing nslde pelHcl1
interests, work for what Is deemed y

beat for Cnmden," 1 the way the
Mayer expresses It.
, A for the tax rate. Mayer Kills
drafts attention te the fact only S1.07 of
the brenent $2.70 rnte bees te the eltr.

Vj the Balance eeing te schools, the county,
mates nciioeih aim state Highway, niceVrfAtA u t-- 1.11 I - . ., . I. -

l JMiccvei en i;ie peiuicrn oerus nnu me
I f Wdge bends.

. A ler the comprehensive plant for
Miarber betterment. th Mayer suggest
xae erection et warehouses ut the marine

rminul. and the building et another
TBunklpul pier. He opposes further
vacation of river-fro- nt Mrcet cnd, nnd
Wftt that the Uoeppr illvir be dredged
tad 'straightened, that mere Industries
May be encouraged te locate along that

' Vtrcnm, which runs through the heart of
Camden.

? The building of two mere Junier High
(Schools Is suggested, and enlargement

tf the nreseiit Junier Hleli Schoel te
tallcve the overcrowded condition. It
ta conceded by the Mayer that eventually
H TH1 be neeeswar te build one or
Aer district high school.

Ifeeded Increase In tiic water Bupply,
he, Mayer said, will be provided by the

i our single-un- it wells it in proposed te
lrive In the heart of the city. As for
Tjumptlen of highway improvement.

Relief was expresil by the Mayer
read materials will drop sufficiently

the spring te allow this work te be
ialh taken up.

, Werk of th police and fire depart-enf- s

for the last year is highly praised.
He Mayer advocates sn Increase in the
lice forte, nnd legislation that will
ike It cesier for the police te ebtalu
evictions in certain cases of law vio-len- s.

Vew 'fire engine are also asked for
'take the place of the old apparatus
t'has been motorized. The establish-A- t

of nu Insurance patrol is also

Anether improvement suggested i the
( bllshment of a municipal bathing

( ,h at Ferest Hill 1'ark. Need for a
; iclpal market house is also pointed

jand munlpical aid li nekwl for Knst
Jen. which, the Mayer points out,
1 experience a boom when the bridge

instructed.
xlbute wns paid te the work of

ederick A. Tlnkeldey, Playground
omwifslener: diaries P. Tuttle.

rfchoel Director, and Frank W. Tnww.
library trustee, who died durinj the
year.
i At the reorganization of the (Vmn-?- 1

iFrnnk R. Van Ilnrt 'vns re- -

';tert prfmtlcnt. liie reur new
i 'labers who leek thelr seats ere
jwaril IJyer. of the Sixth Ward, who
Jucceeds William .Tene : Hr. Herace

. Rese, of the Tentli Ward, who took
ife'Vlace of Carrell 1'. Sherwood;
Alfred imuiey, of tne Thirteenth Ward,
jacreeaing wuwnre and wn- -

rtlim B. Davis, or the Fourteenth Ward,
Muccceding Ceuncilmnn Kptlng.
, Mayer Ellis made the rennnelnt.
Beents of several efllclnls whose terms
wtpired. Including Alvln P.. Pitman, en
Jhe Park Commission for live years; F.
Walter Toms, ns a member of the
Beard. Of Assessers: Dr. Alexander

I McAllister, member of the Hourd of
I Library Trustees, and Trnneis II. Wel- -
Kn, eh tne Hinuing ruml ConnnURlen.

PMinrll rennnntntil Pltv Vntn..A.
teri Fahrnam, City diint! K. a. CBleakly, City Controller Samuel i.LfcCerd. Water Clilef .Tames Ixjng,
Chjef Clerl: of the ater Deportment

heik Fithlnn, City Clerk Merris
Odell and Assistant City Clerk Harry
BimpRen.

T. Harry ltewland was made City
IVosecuter and Benjamin Xntnl Second
Assistant City Solicitor. Ceundlnien
,T. Hartlev Tlewen. of the Fourth Ward,
amd Wellington llorte, of the Ninth
Werd, were elected members of the

,9aard of Schoel Estimates. Dr. II.
It. Davis and Dr. Themas Lee were
appointed members of the Heard of
Health. The beard has been enlarged
te two new members, and these Dlnrnu
Went te 'Mrs. Sarah Austermuhl. nt

bthe Thirteenth Ward, and Hsrry Fer- -

I'Href thb nrst vnnt. Calvin S.
Acks. W. Tayler Wrlsht and William

v.s ' Iluhn were en the
Mtd Ot wemeiery irusieeg. Jehn
arneVl. Hamnel G. Edwards and the

J. a', vwme were elected te the
nlssleners of Assessments.

ne Beard of Freeholders was xt:er- - of

f'nke by the elctlen of Jehn Prentice,
Ninth Ward, as director. fie

iyrlle Hess, vhe has been supt-rinten- -

ent ei mc unjiiiiu ku'ks in (icajn or
r. J. Ansen hiiiicm, was appointed
nil the vacancy.

At the reorganization of the Heard
If Health. Dr. II. II. Davis was
lected president. t.ugpne iieImtIm sec- -

etary and ur. J. . i.eavur iieami of.
rtr. e lieara ei ciuu-uiiu- will net
jrgenixe until February.

SK AID IN WAR PREVENTION -

mera Requested te Keep Up
V Werk Ter permanent Peace
.."VWatahlBiten. Jan. 2. -- (Uy A P.I

lss--In an effort te "prevent public
en worm peace alter me clone

iMMtay Washington Conference the
Council for Limitation of Arma- -

lent' announced teuny it ur.ci written i

jQ.vcrnera or tne reny-eian- i states
ckig support In "educitins public
iWBient tiunns me cemintr year ter
i nait ste toward permanent pence,"
lirUiae tmrtrcn amrmaiive response

been received- -

he Oovemera wiie replied were
(a, Ioa'iei Baxter, Maine j McCray,
anaj Xiuwurua, iriv jtrw; , win- -

MlHslsslpPU 1'ruev, .Mlnnefetu; !

l

r. Wemin: Campbell. Arizena:
lae, Arkansas; Sprout, Pennsyl-la- :

r.lnlne. "Wiscertsln : Allen. Kan- -
yMcMaiter, Beuth Dakota.
' I, -

fenVlON BOOZE IN INDIA
i

r Proclaimed "United States"
Alte Wara en Drugs
Injten, Jan. 2.--(- A. P.W
Uen of the driie and liquor

been undertaken as one of
reforms of the "United States
," proclaimed yesterday, ac-
ta e statement Issued teduy by
r-- f. Oheae, director of the
I commlMlen te promote self-- x

. iBdla.
il.e dec,ed that within the
htjj 70;.fc cent, of the ejlum
tU'iW.Wrr.rM of the liquor shops

'WaMAJIaW W1!!! KirOUCll

THE SAUER-KRAU- T

tdur'- j

This group was in charge of David

ERUDITE O.K.
LITTLE MOVIE

Baby Marie Osberne lias Had
Her Leve Affairs My. Yes!

But She's All for Art iS'eiv

Already Has Picked Out Her
Summer and Winter Hemes.
Can't Approve of West

"Hnic drrar teni heart arc the scenes
of mj raifdtoe't

When fend reeollectiem preneut thci
te rfetr."

Such, in brief. U the .wnttment of
Ilaby Marie Osberne, i!

motion-pictur- e nctrepi of long experi-
ence, who much prefer the crudlt"
East te the wide-ope- n West.

"Oh my goodness, yes," t.nld lhtl.ii,y.
"the East is much mere cultured."

Miss Osberne, who is in Philadel-
phia at present, ought te knew. She
was born In the West and she Is new
touring the East for the third time, se
that the opportunities for observation
which she has enjoyed make her fully
capable of pushing judgment.

Miss Osberne entered the motion-pictur- e

world at the nge of three years
and six months, liavlng in these
youthful days less hair than new curls
about her small dark head, she was cast
then lu it boy's part.

Has Ianictl Much In Short Time
If Miss Osberne has acquired nny one

quality In particular in her extended
career, It Is a perfect nnd unalterable
poise such as one would naturally ex-

pect from an actress who heads her
own company. That, combined with n
comprehensive knowledge of the wiles
and pitfall" nf this naughty world,
might be termed an outstanding char-
acteristic of her personality.

In ether words, she Is net one lightly
te place credence In miners of Santn
Clnus, fairies and ether uch charac-
ters.

"I think," she said, with n. judicial
pucker of her delicate brews, "that
when I get my money (which is being
held In trust, you knew I'll live here
In the Et.

"I'll have u place in the Canadian
weeds te live lu during the summer,
and s'pese I'll live in New Yerk in the
winter. The house in Canada will be
a sort of a careless looking, comfort-
able place, with a lurge ruem te dance
In. I'll invite some of my friends up
there who can play the piano, and we'll
have plenty of music.

"Of course I'll have te buy a house
In New Yerk. We could rent one,
naturally, but" and she shrugged enu
slender shoulder "why waste geed
money en rent? And I could always sell
the house, if I get tired of it."

As might be expected of one
endowed with beauty. Miss On.

borne has net remained unwoeed In the
past.

Her Affairs of the Hfiirt
"Yes, I have been in love." she ,id.

mitted, "but it didn't last. He was ten
years old, and I was crazy about h!in,
but he wasn't in the profession, and he
finally didn't like me." At present her
leart is unfettered, with the exeepllen

a admiration for
Rudelph Valentine.

In spite of her sophistication, she
displays nt times pixie-lik- e flashes of
Impulsive interest when something ns
yet unheard or unseen strikes her at-
tention. At these rare intervals, the
clenk of Imperturbable calm drops from
her and rentals the child, eager and
curious te examine the unknown.

The care which one In her position
must take te preserve nt its best her

and health was touched upon
briefly In conclusion. Her reelpe for per

SLOAN'S RELIEVES
'

NEURALGIC ACHES

FOR forty yeara Slean's Liniment
been the fiuiclcett relief for

neuralgia, sciatica and rheuma- -
Ham, tired muscles and lame backs.
Ask your neighbor.

Yeu just knew from !t stimulatinc
Iitalthy odor that it will de you goedl i

Keep Slean's Itamiy and apply
ircely at the first twitie. It penelralts
Without rttWuKj, '

.P0815 udden sprafna and strains
which unfit you for work or play are
oen eased when Slean's is used.

The sensation of comfort and '

warmth surely and readily fellows ita
use. Slean's masters pain.

ieu'll find Slean's Liniment clean
and

At all druggi.u 35c, 70c, $1.40.

$& 1! iffe fe ate9
WlPJi.Jf
Limment&K
P, atl IllaHaagaa.

si Th.iortut.ef.klaltth
will quicklx ba i tllmd brItdUntf pplrlna bttvn tailrinc.
vr.jigMen hexenuuint- -
ment. Oaaef Dr.llebaa'
ramiiT temeawa.mHsemfe

LVM4I

KVJ&NlNG PtfBMO

CLUB ON BROAD STREET

EAST GETS
FROM STAR

Herman, who has headed the (iloupelcr
In the comic section

mtutem m

MAUIK OSKOHNK

senal beauty I given herewith for the
benelit of anxious methers:

"I almost never eat meat; I live al-

most all the time nn fruits and
And 1 nevr, cat any

candy.
"Oh in goednc.--- yes; it's terrible

for the complexion."
MKsOvberm: m)eii will have her ninth

birthday party.

SCHOOL FOR POSTMASTERS

Newly Appointed Officials te Be

Taught Number of Things
Washington. Jan. 2.- - flly A. 1M

Beginning with the new jear under el-
der Issued by Postmaster (leneriil
Hays, newly appointed postmasters will
be required te attend school. They will
be taught hew te meet the public,' their
place in the community, hew, through
publicity, te educate the public In the
use et tne mails, new te handle com-
plaints, guard the malls and maintain
proper relationship with the denurt-men- t.

Centra! accounting nosteflices will
be designated in each Statu a schools
for the instruction of postmasters of
the second and third class, under tltc
direction of First Assistant Postmaster ,

(ietieijil Werk--- , superintendent "e(
.ehoeK" After the Intensive course
the new official will be required te write
the department, giving n review of what i

ue iins learuea.

HISTORIC MANSION BURNS

Belmont Hall, at Smyrna, Del., Is
Destroyed

Wilmington, Del., Jan. l'. Uy A.
P.) Helment Hall, lit Smyrna, a iine
old Colemnl mnii"len of historic Inter-
est, built in 17"e, wib destrejed br
fire this morning.

Mi".t of Its im hiding val-
ued relies, were saved. The less Is up-r.-

vimrtely SJn.0(Mi. pnrtlv covered liv
insiirence The hall was nwne,, a'i'l
occupied ' Mi. ami Mt . Cri'
.speakrnan. fjjjy

rilOT AND 1.1M1I
TIUIt'IILl

nalantly reltKvM
e ' cir cnclil arch

irperM, B't(l ana
tdluitfd Ly aiparie.

Our Mam:ei
KUbiIc Iletlery, themeat Ln'nferlabU
union for ari

ee.a velrs. sTnll.n
llmbe. nek kna-j- i
and anlfl4N,
Trusses aLdemfrji
ai J ntijMtiL' itt.mi' ."l ." .Wnll- - Irseat rnanufae.

rerjra of dttermlty arpilancce ti tha vtnrld.
.....u',').u! .nd 'D fr Mt.ranc.a. P. l(Ml .imMi, Ortlmeri'f Te.. 4I N. 13th St.

TALK
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sere gums, eweetem
the breath. A white powder. At
best Drug or Department Stores,
30c., 60c, $1.00 or write direct te
WerittDBtIclf8.Cc,.U5BUaBSt.W.T.

HTrMsmp nethks

Fincat.Fastest Steamers
tVPERUCl
Via Panama Canal

Large new American thlpa
offering met, comfortable
accommodation, te Seuth
America Unexcelled
CuLine.
hri. bantu Trreaa.

Jan. 18
HS. HabtaKllaa, '

ffh. 4
HllALI, 1,1.--, t., IM'
10 iiunevrr Nq.,Ntii

LBDGMK-PHILABffili'- HIA,' MONDAY,

organization. They wen fifth prlre

;WILDW00D WOMEN BURNED

Popular Society Matrons Injured
While Dre8slne for Ball

Wlldwoed, N. J Jan. 2. Twe so-

cially prominent matrons of this city
were painfully burned nbent the face
and body when their cotton-covere- d

dresses became ignited while they were
dressing for the Legien Kill, Vihich was
held Inst evening at the Iirighten Hetel.
Mrs. William McClain's dress caught
fire when she get toe close te the gas
heater. Mrs. Ferrest M. Itlch ran te
her aid and her own garment became

'ignited.
William MeOlaln, proprietor of the

Pacific Hetel and huxhand of one of the
women, wns downstairs when the ac-
cident happened. He ran upstairs,

the (lames in the room and
pulled the burning dress off Mrs. Well,
but net before she had been painfully
burned.

BACK OF YOUR INDEPENDENCE

HSSft-- '

BLUEBIRDS' APPEAR

The Obligation of Relationships
Wife, children, business partners, the mertgaKc,

borrowed capital
If death means less te the survivor of the relntien--.hi- p

there is an unfulfilled obligation, nn tinpnid debt.
Life Insurance cnnbles one te fulfill the obligations

which the relationships of life imperatively' impose.
A description of our plan awaits the sending of

our nnine, address and date of birth.
There is a Penn Mutual Policy for every life in-

surance need.

THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
'llrz.mlsrd !

Independence Square
Philadelphia

WITH ASSETS OF OVER TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

iTt'AMSIlir NOTiri'.

Nile.

ARABIC
(17,324 ten.)

Jan. 21 March S

te CK
and

I

Nfw Yerk Clitrheurs
OUlll'ir JVh.lSJIur.il Mir. 1

Nv Yerk Liverpool unci lurrntiinii
J1AI.TIC ..I .mi. 11 lh. 1 M"r. 1H

lire. Ml 1I. t Mnr. 1

CKIlllir .Inn. W l'rli. 5S Vliir. 25

MEDITERRANEAN VOYAGES
T VfmVlrit, (ilbrulMr. Aliclrri.,
lirnu.i. Atlirni, Aleiundriii, tar

.7Mit nnd tin- - Nlli--.
AIIMIIC (17.354 teni). Jun. 31 Mar. S

MlltlATIC CJI..1I1 .lun. ; 1". I.. IK
l.M'l.'.NI) lint ffh. 1

!,iiii..in:i.riiM-i.ivMii'eui- .
Mi:i TONIAN . J.iti III

i.f.yi.anh mm:
Pini.AHKl.l'IIIA-SIAXt'lll'.STh- ll

wi;i resi.v .... . Jim. i

?.eeb Star Line
Cull at llallfnv. eemmendne Jan.

Will "nt null nt
Xi:W iOUK. I'l.YMdl Til. CllhKHOl III,

AN'rW'KRI'
UNI. N'I J"". ' li b. II M.ir. Ill

Jwn, SI IVli, .tl ' r. I

7.l.i:i ANI . . '.Ian. tH ilr. .t 'Apr. !()
IOTIII.AM) IVIi. 1 Mjir. 2S

. . "Apr. 8 M.iy III
Te IliintU li Ike lluiiibiirK

'Ian. 10
i'iui..i)i:i.riii ..ntw i:;ir

IteU'l.in 1 .Mimlaml . .Inn. ?"
Maiklu.in . Inn. 10 .MU.-.ln- l Jan. 10

Line
NT.W YOKK IU.MIIl IK DANIO

f.laii. Vi Keli, 'IS
MINNICKAHDA (.Id tlansi .Ian. ((!

i;vi:ni(iui . ii..
Call ut I'lmeuth Mini (lirrbeurr.

m ealla Ht Onef iiten.x.iiAMiurcii
Mackinaw .Jtin. Ill M irMunil .Ian. JlTI.ANTir TIIANHI'OKr MM- -

riuuDKi.niiA.i.oNneN
ItKl.lilAN Jan. fl
MISsISHUTl . Jan. Sii

lIOIXAVD-AMi:it- ll A
l'IIIUni;M'IIIA.lt(ITTKTtIl..M

(,errnlW .Ian. 14 Serliyk jB, 8

International Marine Ce.
no HTKAMiaiH. l

l'naaenzer Onlrf, I3IO St., l'lilla.
1'rrlnlit (Ifflre. 40.V-t- lt Ilenrr 'hu

BE
LIME

Direct to
'

S S "HOXIE"... Sailing Jan. 19

Hudsen Shipping Company, Inc.
IIUILMNd

I'A.
Iembard 0J04.B Main aiet

for
BALTIMORE STEAMSHIP

vuiYirANY,

EWINGS NE

Street Cleaners Wearing
Blue Denim Under

New System

CITY NOW DOES OWN WORK

Three thousand street-sweepe- nt
( o'clock this morning began pushing

their broom ever the streets of the
entire city nnd started municipal street
cleaiibg for Philadelphia.

Mayer Moero nnd Director
made tours of the city te see hew

wns going, nnd both expressed
themselves ns highly gratified.

In plac,c of the white uniforms the
men were tinder the contractor sys-

tem, the sweepers nnd ether es

wear neat uniforms of blue
denim. On their left breats were yel-

low nnd blue celluloid badges marked.
"Department of Public Works, Hureau
of Street Cleaning." Each man has
n distinguishing number.

The city has been divided Inte ten
street cleaning districts, with eight

te share the tusk of

"System" Itreken, Say Mner
"Tli old contractor system has

gene." said Mayer Moere, "and we in-

tend te prove that it hns folic forever.
This lias b"CU the grcutesr
nehlcviniint of the present Adtnlnlstra- -

The Mayer made a tour of the city
nlone vestcnlHy te inspect the streets.
He said he found them in splendid
condition. .,,,,

"When the begun te
said. "I was nfruid that Director
Cnvcn would against a hard
test en the first day, but it turned out
that the storm did net Inst long. Di-

rector Cuven nnd hi assistants have
labored hard and te get every-

thing In order, despite unusual holiday
conditions. Things will be normal in n

day or two."
This was ash day in sev-

eral pnrlH of the city nnd the high
wind blew much et the litter about,
the Maver said, adding that this wns n
condition beyond control and would lie

speedily overcome when the wind died
down. He said thnt the way the streets

STANDS THE PENN MUTUAL

KTIMMSHII NOriCKH

ADRIATIC
(24,541 (en.)

Jan. 7 Feb. 18

Newll!bik te
America

t US.QevenimentSliws
Fastest Time

te Rlede Janeiro, Montetldee snd Iluenej
Kne.t ililpt-Alnerl- aervler

American foeil Americeti comfort.. Sall-lii-

tVem Tier , Hoboken.
Amerlrun l.relun Jan.
Stiuthfrii f're Ian. l'leellls J el).
Huren Feb. Ii

; ''ijifiii liatlel, ivliln:

Mtraren
r, St., iv Yerk

riillaili-lphl- Olllce, Drem-- I Hid- -
.v irti,i vine Oprnitara ter

S. SHIPPING BOARDi

COMMERCIAL!
uiLmngnir Linca

te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

AND LONDONDERRY

S, S"i:ustern Tcmpeat," Leading
S S "Eastern IUslIe." Vi Jan.

Moere and McCormack, Inc.
428 Deurae Dldj., PhiU.

,Leml). )583 Main 7513,

Dixie Lines
te

Bristel, Manchester,
Glasgow

U. S. S. B. S'S "0PEUKA"
EXPECTED TO SAIL

JANUARY 14
AT COM'KBKNCi; IIATllS

Harms. Magill &1, Ce., Inc.

MEDITERRANEAN
Frem New Yerk te Madeira, Gibraltar. Algiers, Monace,
Genea, Naples, Athens, Alexandria for Bffypt and. the

LAPLAND
(10,500 ten.)

Fcb.
Independent IrivtL Boeking! ny pore. Optional conducted iliera
cunleni. Send for booklet detailed infetyialbm. Faraeul Whlte.Stat
and lied Star aetvicei pre lde ultneit luxury.

WHITE STAR LINE
1'hlUuVlplilii l'HKanu.-e-r Oilier. DID Wulnut Ht.

white Star
Smilhnmplen

f'i;i.Tlf

Munaia,
Naplra.

ten- -,

MS.BS.

llnllfnx.

HKOOM.ANK

nml
SA"il,ANI)

.Jan.

AMBEIAM
MIlVdOMA

I'liiiiu-i.ri-

LINK

Mercantile
neu.niNi tens

Walnut
Illily.

PHILADELPHIA

GLASGOW

X.ArAYi:TTK

Agantt

inc.

ill
Are

Cavcn

snow

be up

earnestly

collection

Seuth

Aire..

StcimshibLines
whii

PHILADELPHIA

Last

Steamship
PHILADELPHIA

VOYAGES

425 Lafayette Ulclff, Philadelphia
V, "lain 76fe

JANUARY a, 1022
were cleaned of the litter left by Nw
Ycnr'a celebrants, Saturday night, wen
f sreat credit te the new municipal en
leaver.

t'aren Delighted
Director Cavcn was no leas delighted

nt the appearance of tilings after he
finished his teUr this morning. The
Director covered the West nnd Seuth
Philadelphia sections, while Fred C.
Dunlap. Superintendent of the Ilurcnti
of Highways, wfnt ever the northern
district. Director Caven was accom-
panied by James A. Devellti, Ceuncil-mn- n

from West Philadelphia.
The trips took the Director the whole

morning and brought him Imck te City
Hall deeply pleased. Ilesldes touring
tltc streets, the Director's party visited
stables and Blfltlehs nt Fifty fourth nnd
Summer streets, Thirty-eight- h nnd
Market streets, Twenty-fift- h and

streets. Thirtieth and Callow-hi- ll

streets. Twenty-fift- h and Moere
streets and Thirteenth nnd Nh'unk
streets. In every case, he said, the
district superintendents told him things
were moving wonderfully. There were
plenty of meni in fact, in Seuth Phila-
delphia It wus necessary te turn nwny
semo who wanted te work.

"We had '10 per Cent mere men nnd
equipment en the streets this morning
than the contractors ever hed," said
lMrccler Cnvcn. "The inspectors in

miiai Charge Accounts invited lanwKmi
Fur
"Pay for the

HIGH

by

ever

the

Coats
Coats

. . . . .
Seal Coats

rviuua i rimmed
Seal Coats

Coats

,

Seal

Black
Seal

Seal
Skin

Mink
Jap Mink

Mink

Extra

Natural
Jap Mink
Natural Mink Chokers
Taupe Fex

Fex
Stene Marten
Taupe Fex Sets
French Seal
Taupe Wolf Sets

Lynx
Cress Fex

(53) Fur
te te

formed file that tlie strcfrts tv6UId hit be
cleaned and the nshes removed en time.

Out for Hecerd
"We are out te make n record and

Will Insist en the street cleaners doing
better work than they ever have before.
If these men whom we took evfcr from
the contractors de net improve the)'
will be allowed te go and new; men will
nn ti.uin nineitii. Frem tin observation
of Mr. Dunlap nnd myself I feel sure
thnt we will have nn cincieni oriuii4;i-tle- n

in n very short time."
'The Director said thcra would be an

equlllzntlen of equipment within h few
days se that all districts would have
Just what wns needed . He also said
thnt there would be n stricter enforce-
ment of the rule thnt the nsh carts shall
be covered at all times te prevent the
rubbish from blowing 'ever the streets.
Iln said there would be twcntr-tw- e

complaint Inspectors hnd thnt the
cicnncrs would ue eucckcu up ns never
before. He said they nil had orders
te pick up nny papers fhry see nleng the
sldcwulka as well ns te clean the streets.

Director Ceven has 1700 horses te
draw the refuse, ash and wag-
ons. A fleet of also Is
ready te help make a real
'Spotless xewn,"

About enc-hn- lf nf tl.c strcst cleaning
equipment was purchased by the city
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,12.50 8.50 liauni Marten.13.50 8.50
.19.50 Bay

Hudsen Seal.22.50 TH-c- d Blue Fex
scutcli .Mele37 Sri 24.50 I'earl Gray Vex24.50 Natural

29.50 Jap Mink Steles34.50 Natural Fisher
bkunk Steles67.50 44.50 Natural

Sets

ffeiri the contractors who bte ililnc0
by the new system, Only the equip'
luetit lu geed Condition wns bought,

come of the Woodward Charter'

BAN
-- - '.'

M. E. Paster 8yi It It
by Many Laymen and Prtaehcrt,
New Yerk, Jan. 2. (Dy A. P.)

The IteVi Harry D wight Miller, of
Hroeklyn, declared li ft sermon Ust
night that 'd bn of tha
Methodist Church en the theatre WU
"obsolete and the eplrij
of Methodism te the outside world,"

The minister's explanation nf tha
Church' attitude came at the cleso of
a service durlhj which Harry Daven
pert, nn actor, spoke f.en tn. subject
of ''Clean Plays."

"The ban Of the
Chui'ch Is net a rule, but a In
the Judicial Ktetlen of the
he snld, addlnr that It Was disregarded
by "most laymen nnd many preachers."

Mr- - Davenport defined a "clean"
play ns one te which a mail mliht
take hi wife, islnfer or daughter with
out btunhlriz, and Dr. Miller slimmed
up his attitude by declaring he
there ware mere of them.

Filled wmMmmmtm

and Remodeling at Very
Werk When Yeu Want It

Fashion en

y
cTWODEL

Repairing

Sales,

entqf

greater Mere Volume Mere Values
Mere Customers Mere Friendslthese our
aims. This clearance event offers greater oppor-
tunities to you than before. Costs Profits
and Fermer been entirely disregarded.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase in Our Storage
Vaults Fall. Payments te Be Continued

Monthly Through Spring and Summer
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Formerly RetlneMl
75.00 49.50
75.00 49.50
98.50 49.50

1?0.00 79.50
135.00 89.50
120.00 79.50
150.00 79.50
165.00 89.50
150.00 98.50
165.00 110.00
185.00 115.00
180.00 119.50
200.00 129.75
245.00 132.00
300.00 195.00
300.00 195.00
300.00 195.00
325.00 190.00
375.00 225.00
375.00 245.00
395.00 245.00
425.00 275.00
445.00 290.00
450.00 295.00

450.00 2.95.00
525.00 345.00
600.00 395.00
675.00 445.00
750.00 495.00
750.00 495.00
750.00 495.00
750.00 495.00
750.00 495.00
900.00 595.00

1500.00 995.00

KeBuUrlyCheWa.
Sable Chokers! 7o!eO

34.50
44.50

75.00 49.50
Chokers 98.50 64.50

...110.00 69.50

...130.00 84.50
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Steles and Sets at up te 50Regularly

Brown

Hudsen
12.50

Stoics
Chokers
Steles

Chokers'

Mini; Stoic's"'

(12) Hudsen Seal Muffs
Formerly 15.00, New 9.75
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